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3being "Ref^on and hif„^ j»j-. Stot.Sm
disappearing In the smite. He__e£x.wafe.
call for clothes, for the women who 
wot#- driven out losing *11 their 
sessions. Many were unaware of the 
dangerous proximity of the flames un
til- they were on to# of them. Arous-
fefeTÆtS

apparel °f all Wflds is de-

—estions Erfl'Siif'fo
June^l”-----

east and Jack Redmond had-boWtsix 
rounds tonight they started the
seventh with Redmond nbaairy-----
east around the; ring trying i 
Wolgast, dropped his left at*»; 
the rest of tlje round did net 
Aftçr gofng to, hi* corner > 
left forearm was braked? j 
however, continued: , r - '

5£ I» rmF >**
EM701»

IA “Nemo”
Self-Reducing

Corset

*£*<18
*,rL-5

t-iB- I“Gozzard” 
Lace in Front 

Corset

16o #
-Foi-15s

30c for35o ;■ 8e it. 
Wdhis
He nghv

15o
Turkic Mobilizing Trbops to 

Conduct Three Simultaneous 
f Operations Against. Disaf- 

* v fee ted Mountaineers

15c
For Last'f iscal Year it Am

ounted to Over Hundred 
million — Great Increase to 
the Public Debt

.. ..25c 

.. ..SOo
' :

----r =-—~D   ••■v-
American Killed ~

MILWAUKEE, -Wla.r June 10.—

. Cause ojF.Fire.
SEATTLE, June 11. (by Govern- 

™eht wireless)—Fire which broke out
*Lhi°'30 ?’CIiK? ln. the Qalbralth’ 
Stable caused by a careless apto driv
en ,lrylng to llKht a cigarette while 
at the game time he was filling a gas- 
ZnfEr' tonk^ resulted In a two million 
dollar conflagrations and possibly the WS aJ acora °f »vw m cheapTodi- 
i«g houses. The flames, driven by 
the sixty-five mile an h our rale 
"h‘ch swept over the waterfront 
spread With lightning like , rapidity 
sweeping everything before them, lick
ing up the old buildings as If they
flint It mtCh ÿ$SL and utterly de
fying the utmost efforts, of the netlre 
fife department. The burned avea 
covered five blocks north of Hike St
waterment.6" ^ ■ .<'VenUe W the

ave”ùe and First 
street thefe Res a broad, expanse of

conditions were Surpassed ■MtiSBsuSm.ii mpurlieus Of the hinterland of First 
stree^ the flames were borne. In an 
Incredibly short space of time the ter- 
ror had scored Its first victory against 
Seattle s fire fighters.

The latter, for the first few hours,"
AtTl m Ve wagipg a Ioei"g battle! 
At 1 mm. the area covered had equalled
isaaelPhina® h,otted °ut on June 6th, 
1889, which destroyed the entire busi
ness section of Seattle, entailing 
of millions. .
^Jheefforta of the Are fighters indeed 
seemed doomed to failure. Suddenly 
the awe struck spectators felt drops of 
rain descending. This grew to a 
shower, that again to a'torrential down 
pour. What man could not do Pro
vidence provided, and Seattle wo«

1
A) t “Campbell’s ))received

States consulate, at Blnefields that his 
son Louie -E. Rosenthal, . had been 
killed in a battle ln Nicaragua be
tween insurgents "and government

•HsaaEBSi* F? S.isr.sas, a-VS great inchease III
eiSARMAMEST 5jSJâSg" •<-'"*»« CUSTOMS. RECEIPTS

rn . MILAN, June 10.—According to a
Guns-'-Mo^t Be- Surrendered correspondent i^Abys-

During Operation of Martial *he approval the^iSperîai 
La^Tpm***» ‘to*BeV ÔJ i S h 1 »wea«-845a*a:S * " this, move .jn .the - direction of Free

Trade Is destined to. prove the ' econ
omic salvation of Ethiopia by. giving 
an impetus to industrial development

kR. ROOSEVELT SAILS

en ts
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Grocery “““ » r
IT:'.."° 6!eeVCS’ Sh°rt SleeVCS Wd *onS sleeves, 50c, 45c,

Cotton Vests in extra O.S. sizes, 
ànd ..................................................

Ladies’ Lisle Vests, with fancy tops and

lone 312

S
no sleeves and short sleeves, at 65c, 50cExceeds by Five Millions the 

Best Previous Year in the 
History of Canada—Capital 
Expenditure

35cHave no sleeves, 75c and .. .• 

P-—-. kne. with lace

Ce» „a w, c»,bto.SSratS0NS
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and .....

50c V
ll

50c and ...... 35c

sleeves and with short sleeves,
“ ^rt&Âo#^ptaCerand 1™“ °f
in the dlâïflb^roTtVZcfs wnh
eraVtonatinC°^bl',’ed simultaneous 0“- 

! in the lnteriaf of High Al-

AdTr^^??Xlnà,at^ t

£^|e«r0Cebd0tohn

. £f»ri,e^rz°tnaAs to^:z:

against the Turkish divisions. While 
wUl bSn &tis are maturing there

have upset the co-ordinated plans
iTbanC^evo" and slmultaneou3

Disarmament Proclamation
(lllTrh® d*«aH?fW*e^t proclamation re- 
qmrea the Albanians to surrender all 
rlSf,and ®P°rtlng-guns, which are to 
remain under Government
£archengaged i"fth^hôu'se^to'house C,, tp Havo Four Western 
thaebUa?£f wJ1°hjuâ|<‘d genti'en«3thwhnê Operating Divisions Instead 
Armaient o^'each’^ouaehoTcT38 one of Three—Double Traoklnc

further Section VFif; ::
: period nbp-compliance will be

punished with the torch. The loop
holes In the keep towers must be

‘MSSsarH! zssxSfè sè-=
radical of all., At the present time 
the western lines are operated as three 
tfrand divisions. The total mileage of
R^nnCi 9'800 mlles- and of this
6,-00 are included .in- the western lines, 
operated from Winnipeg, in the oper
ating department the central division, 
extended from Fort William to Broad- 
view, the western from Broadview ' to 
Laggan, and the Mountain from Lag- 
gan to the Coast. ^ . *

The new distribution wll be pradti- 
cally according to the provinces and 
tne names of these grand divisions 
will probably be the Manitoba, Sae- 
katchewan. Alberta and British Colum
bia divisions. Moose Jaw will be the 

-, new divisional headquarters, as It has
thing but the utmost urgency* could and^vard^30*!!11?8 lD the,way of 6hoPs 
warrant the monetary Expenditure »? ®”d is centrally located, 
that these operations must entail in e ,““am Whyte; second vlce-presi- 
the present state of the Ottomai fin- „ent' 5tated this morning that fiiwl 
ances. Over,And above the financial araugements had not yet been made 
consideration there Is the - uncertain- 5s to th,e Personnel of the staffs of the 
ly that must always attach to the is- Te'Tgani?ed, divisions. That matter 
sues of a civil war, waa ln the hands of G. J. Bhry, general

It would seem, however, that the. manaser,,who was at present in the 
Turks do not bold the estimate of the we, Mr- Sury’s recommendations 
Albanian tribesman' that commonly wouId. probably not,be made until his 
prevails ; in Europe. They admit -his return ln- the course of the next few 
quality as a guerilla fighter, but they weeks- The change will go into effect 
do not believe that he possesses sut- on ,u!v !• 
ciétit energy ofjSttpS*» to persevere 
ink'prolonged1 Struggle with the Gov-

OTTAWA, June 10.—The I 
ment of finance has closed the ac
counts of the Dominion for the fiscal 
year ended March 31st, 1910. The 
figures are available of the fiscal 
operations of that period.
,.>C“rdlng to the official statement 
issued by the department, the re- 
n??ue Tor ti1® year totalled '$101,501,- 

the ordinary expenditure $79, 
ttalH' the capital expenditure $34,- 
114,994, and the sub» of $12,336,068 was 
added to the poblic debt, which on 
“arch 31st stood, at $336,266,348. The 
addition to the debt during the fiscal 
year was $45,969,419.

The customs revenue,for the year 
A60,156'I3S| an increase of $12,- 

740,808 over the preceding fiscal period.
. C.^’. 315,253,352, shows an increase 

,;540 and post ofllce receipts 
$7^58,647, an Increase of $666,924.
' The total revenue, which, as stated, 
is a good million and a half over (he 
hhalted million mark, Is greater by 
$16,407,630 than the revenue for 1908- 
09, and exceeds by five millions the 
previous high water mark of 1907-08 
when the revenue jumped to $96,054,-

depart-yers ..... 75C

|:Ex-»«^^^nY-
Saturday..

SOUTHAMPTON,. June

i
“CAMPBELL’S”

HOSIERYLarge . . . „ 10—After
an absence of nearly fifteen -months 
eleven of which be spent in the Afri
can jungles and the rest in making a' 
tour through-northern Africa and vari- 

parts Of Europe, Theodore Roose
velt sailed from-, - Southampton today 
on board the steamship Auguste Vic
toria bound for New. York. Accom
panying-him: are Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs 
Nicholas Longworth and Miss Ethel 
and Kermlt Roosevfijt. Mr. Roosevelt 
is due In New York oh Saturday morn
ing, June 18th. ... ■ T '
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■ Ladies’ Cotton Hose, with silk finish, in black and tan. 
r Special ................. .... - ,,. ........... .

, Special price on Ladies’ Fine Gauze Lisle Hose, in black, tan, sky, 
j pink, helio and white. Regular, 35c per pair.; Special Price .. 25c

We are showing an excellent range of Lisle Hose, in black and col
ors, with embroidered lace fronts. “Campbell’s”. Price, pair, 50c

Regular 25c.our a

Small ;
20C

reage saved.
agains
River -o-

REORGANIZATION OF TRI-WEEKLY MAILS 
TO GREAT BRITAINWESTERN LESof the following lo

calities :
;While the revenue of 1909-:16 

nearly Sixteen and one-half millions 
in excess- Pf . that of 1908-09, the or
dinary expenditure. ($39,409,849) was 
less by $4,645,383 and the capital ex
penditure $34,114,994 is a decrease of 
$8,477,128. The outlay under this head 
in 1908-09 having been $42,592,122.

GOING Fresh Grocerieswas

Aseal until ;iL
r-::

Postmaster - General States !
States That.Additional Fa- 

, cilities Would Soon Be Pro
vided-—To Lis©1 Other Lines-

CAMPING? And one reâSOtt Why you get them at
TO CITY LIMITS

Copas & Young’seue* Don’t Forget to take a ■44 jV>
IiRTH SAANICH Id that they are Direct Importers 

Another large donsigtftnent of the Freshest 
. steamerTalking

Machine
All „

and Best, ex
, and its another reason for our popular 

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES 
Try the Store at the Corner of Fort and Broad,Streets

L* - - - ■ ^ v ■ -
- 1 ’ ■•■.* "....... ► i - • V

ROWAT’S PICKLES—rlarge quart bottle.
TRAVER’S ENGLISH. PICKLES-large 18-bz. bottle 15< 
TROVER’S WORCESTER SAUCE-3 bottles for.. 25* 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR-zo-lb.'sack..,. $1.15
ST? CHARLES CREAM—large 20-oz. can..................... !lO*
CHIVER'S LEMONADE POWDER—per packet... 15* 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA-The best Tea ever offered at - 

the price—3 lbs. for.______ .... .$1.00
COVER'S ENGLISH MARMALADE-----lb. glass jar 15*

' CHIVER’S ENGLISH JAMS—all kindi-
2 i-lb. glass jars........... .............................. .......................... 35^

CLARK’S POTTÉD MEATS—for sandwiches-^ tins. .25* 
PURE WEST JNDJA, LIME JUICE—quart, bottle... .20* 
FINNAN HADDIE—Thistle Brand—extra nice, per tin 15* 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER-3 lbs for $1.00 
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA—4 Ibs. for

WSUMfSSKi•letters-Would nerH'Wve Montreal 
marked via “New York.” '

The minister stated that he had as 
SL l5fd® 4rrangfen)énts with the 
Canadian Northern, and thé White 

1°n Company, but hfl ex
pected there would be an arrangement 
in the near .future' by which* three 
mails Will leave each week for Orel! 
Britain. The contract with the Allan
tur Bhtred With tiie-Canadan Pacific 
will not expire until' 1912. While no

very soon. They had already sent mall by the White y '
line. There was

- A T.»l$rp SAANICH .wt/i,

JMETCHOSIN Tile Turkish Government had al
ready concentrated 35,000 troops in- 
L. . .,^ bania 11 la now disclosed 
that this Is not the full extent of the 
mobilization that is considered neces
sary to deal with the rebellious moun
taineers. Eight more- battalions of 
the active army are to be brought 
over from the Adrlanople Army Corps 
and a «further large mobilization of 

/ Asiatic reserve battalions is in pro
gress. By the time these latter troops 
have reached the base of operations 
Turkëÿ will have nearly 50,000 
under

Over Score of Lives Are lost 
and Five Blocks Blottéd Out: 
by Furious Fire This Morn
ing

The joy of, Camp Life would 
be incomplète- -without one. 
We have1'them from 25*

>N SOOKE HAR
BOR

lice beach preferred.
$10 Up-T' |Y: .1

A whole season’s entertain
ment. On Easy Terms.

Hg

Fletcher Bros.
CITY SAVFD BY

us full particulars 
vest price and best

. ...............Bn$t
arms in Albania. How far 

their relations with their subjects in 
. • the Kossova Vilayet have justified this
| great military undertaking the Turk-

ish Government alone can

TIMELY RAINSTORM
Ù

Star-Dominion
Wbo put on fast boats would get mails 
to carry, as he would much rather nav 
money .to Canadians for doing Can
adian work than strangers.

1
Exclusive Agents in B. C. 
for Columbia Graphophones, 

Records and Supplies

ï, Business District Doomed' But
fôr Heavy Downpour—Dam
age Amounts to Over a. Mil
lion - . / *

y

fit GOTHBERT o-

WEEK’S BANK CLEARINGS
L £} *:Myw$f ftstigvssr"- Claybura Fire 

Bricks and 
Fire Clay

SEATTLE, June ll.~rFlre originatr 
;ln the Galbraith -Baçon docks 

stable at Elliott avenue and Battery 
streets at 10.30 last night may have 
caught in its flaming path an es- 
timated score of persons, lapped to. 
cinders practically six entire blocks, 
involving a dozen others and entailed 
?Josa-estlraated t0 be at least $1,000,-, 
ooo. It was the -most"disastrous con
flagration since 1889 when the Queen 
city was laid waste.

Fanned by a southwest wind that 
approached the proportions of a liv
ing gale, shooting forward in the sky 
a tongue of burning brands that re- 
semMed a golden blizzard and render- 
ed futile heroic efforts to. control it, 
the fire seized block after block until 

... at one time it was. feared the entire 
problem northern part^of the city, was doom- 

• ed to complete destruction.
Attracted by the glow of the lights 

m the heavens, thousands rushed to 
the scene and behind- lines closely 
guarded by the police and etn army of 
special deputies, watched practical- 
ly the entire fire department-"of Se
attle fight the fire fiend for 
foot of the doomed district.

Within the fire zone men and wo
men struggled for life. Few Witness
es their passing. When the confla
gration started thousands of occu
pants of the business houses, hotels, 
lodging houses and resident» appreci
atedtheir danger hastily, gathered 
together their most cherished belong
ings and fled southwards. Hundreds 
however tarried too long and of them ____
it ie feared over a score perished. EDMONTON, Alb., June to.—During

- . Firemen Perish. JriS ^°Lty'e,ight hou-r5 ®orae rather

avenue and’ Wall street. They were ™ L L . as at flrst commenced,
caught in an explosion which top pi- eimccted to occur. The announee-
ed forward the building obscuring ^enJ followa th« return to the city of 
them from view in a sheet of flamés l®' James' seneral manager of the rail- 
and swept the street for a block. At ;way company who held a conference 
a short distance away the- firemen" wlth th>e president, W. R. Clark to win 
who were operating an engine were nlP®6- Mr. Clark is at present llvin. 
compelled, to .flee ,fer their lives and 1” Minneapolis. * g

 ̂assista»"S.“ a.'ïlG'Cr'?; 5SS. à i^wag
thé Hotel Whlteflsh, the north half at th,H c°mpany,, known to
which,was destroyed. Sh'é hàd left the 68 * * °f tl>® mest reliable 4nd'Wealthy 
buildlAg with sortie of her valuables contracting, firms to Canada is prepared 
but apparently, forgot something and commence oofistructlon on the roadmwsiïet sjh ms srtr ssssswsrrFrss suss sjrss

YLLRK’ Juna 10,—Bradstreetg’
report On the state of trade tomorrow 
m»LSlayî: "The week’s- price move- 
T»s=t#l8|it’°War,dS hlgher range. Busi- 

*.lures ln Canada for the week 
eLmLDating wlth' Thursday, No. 36, 

which compares with 18 tor last 
and 21 lip the -like week in 1909. 
^Bradstreets" weekly clearings fol-

"cem°ntreal' *48,678,000, inc.

ceM.innlPeS' $16'173"000' (PC- 40.9 per

ottaws, $3,611,000, inc,, 4.3 per cent. 
Calgary. $3,164.000, ipc. 67.2 percent 

ceSamlIt0n' ,1'910'000' Ninc- 16.6 per

Victoria. $2,091.000; inc.. 
cent.

Street, Victoria s
$1.00

NICE JUICY ORANGES—per dozen, 40c, 30c and... .15*
FPtUIT'AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS AT TH& 

•■■VU’:LOWEST PRICES

Double Tracking Line
b°tween

Portage la Prairie and Btandon.
rdPtSTrtf ^VCo'’ who recently 00m- 

”*lb"8Tade Work on the sec
tion of the line from Winnipeg to Por- 
tage-la-Prairie, have been Instructed 
to continue west, and will proceed at 

This announcement was made 
yesterday by Mr. Whyte.

The completion of this plèbe of work 
S *5®. company S22 miles of
double track from Fort William west and it may be taken a sone of The im-’ 
portant steps in the railway 
pi western Canada.

eminent.
The etaff say they are employing- 

English methods 'tp repress-‘-thé rebel
lion. They declare: “We Have keen

j-mS WIN week yJ. G.

■. . English conduct those opera-
" weaSk°nî„h

those eoantriesj -the people fall upon 
their small detachments and secure a 
success that rouses the whole country
side in revolt. The English imme
diately. throw an overpowering force 
liito' the district afid harry the counJ 
try-side with mobile, columns. Their 
method of punishment is rapid and 
condign, and It Is supported by a de- 
menktration of actual strength ■ that 
convinces the rebels of the futility of 
resistance- against it. The popula
tion as a whole submits, and the final 
measures against the irreconcllables 
then become simple."
. It-Js one thing1, however; to burn, the 
homesteads of, people jvlth whom you 

r propoze to liaye. :io rivaling after yo: 
have ^vaerpted their country, and an

ho^»aM-^bto„raT^
$ mlfilst^.. f South Africa taught the representatives^ Whto^^ h^d^
■ i0^L?11S',hTbe Turlf"- glum and Germany to see tor thmn*
r tioné iHAlbanla ™n d" «rives the condition, under Which ther tlqns ln-Albania are .altogether Intel- men of those countries worked
B '• ‘5 ___ . -----■- ' . They had 6mpie opportunity of ob-

ta nlng information They found, they 
satd--apd. all ««ned a report to that 
effect—the conditions of the workmen 
superior to any to he found in Great

firm conylctlen pf J. Bruce Walker, There'^LL19! Tre ful1
Hve drLaVef thr;

t- frCri Sn ^tîhT^e S -

- Tires there will be a" scarcity of men arderB t0 last up to December 
which may cause grief to some far- ye5f'
flMHs.- ■ 1 J There were no closed

no"

IM THE ROYALS 20^9 per-

once.

Copas & YoungWe are again folly 

stocked with the above 

demanded goods, and 

our usual prompt deliv

ery ensures quick des

patch.

iLacrosse League 
5oes to Vancouver 
-Fast and Ciéâii

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS65.^ per
^Edmontoar $1,228,000, inc., 13.0 per

Toronto, «33,139,100, Inc. 14.7 
cent. ■■
centanC°UVer' $8,275>000' Inc. 67.7 per

Quebec, $2,284,000, Inc. 10.6 per cent 
Halifax, $2,076,000, inc. 7.5 per cent, 

cent.’ J°hn' ,1'723'000' Inc. 16.6 per 

Condon, Ont., $1,633,000, Inc. 92 per 

Regina, $1,073,000.

The Only Independent Store Cor. Fbrt and Broad StreetsFOUND CONDITIONS 
. ; MORE DESIRABLE

per

Delegation of Workmen Report Upon
"teSLd* »Crf*K,n* tindir Pro’f 
teeted System on Continent. Federal Wire-Tightcner andevery

SR. June 11.—The Termi
ni ver, defeated New West- 
>r amateurs ln a cham- 
sh today by a score of 7 
"ancouver's home displayed 
omblnatton being brl(liant 
while the defence was 
6e flret quarter .the teams 
tch. but Vancouver, draw 

succeeding quarter and 
1 >«ad In subseq 
Cnlght refereed 
both teams playing clean

I

Splicer iRaymond 4 Sons
NEW CONTRACT EXPECTED Will Accomplish in Thirty Seconds What Under the Present 

_ TT Methods Takes Five Men Thirty Minutes
For Use on Farms, Ranches, Railroads and Wherever Wire 

. ■ X • Fences Are In Service
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272 Res. 376
: éf Firm Hands. "'

WmWéd, Wft.. Jtihe 10.—Tljat 
the supply of farm hands is totally 
inadequatrro meet the demand is the

uent pe- 
hut had

= The Hickman-Tye Hardware Co.rime from Antwerp
waa sprung on local 

yesterday when the 
was made by Mr. Luke ^
' firm of Ptther & Leiaer, Fv 
ignment of goods from ^ 

reached the city ln the 
of 22 days. The usual 
by freight in the same 
lout 46- or 50 days.

■
TO AID DREDGE ■Some of< 

enough 
next

an- Phone 59 ■1VICTORIA, B.C., Agents 544-546 Yates St
Alberts Government to Aid C.P.R. in 

Coming Into Edmonton; 1
PJPHf ttftougtr want of 'trade. and Tn° comfiut

Advocates Puttie Dance Hells. sien they affirmed: “All seems bright-

ÊËMËÊÊ
of working Girls. The new president Jti* . Honor Ueutenant-Govemn*

x * ooloWno Cadet Qtotn* No TBl* Mm r3ev- _2r- ,j5î2ïfea ip^LIiam Knox, tary officers from^viHually all parts 
Inlon TheolbgieaJ Seminary, was the of' the province ateo honored the tic-

wtth their presèfice.

EDMONTON, Alberta, June 10.—Satis
factory assurance that ' the province 
would come through with their graht of 
$170,006 towards the C. P. R. high level 

"ge to conjunction with the grant 
from Edmonton and Strnthcona and the 
Dominion government tor a traffic 
bridge were given this morning by Pre
mier Slfton to F. W; Peters, assistant 
to the second vice-president, who reach
ed the city from the East this morning. 
Afterwards Mr. Peters said ' 
tlons

Our Hobby Again ■v a.1
brid

Proud of our fine All-Wool Eng. 
Ush Shawl Rugs; a large consign
ment just arrived. The appearance 
of your turnout would appeal to the 
close observer If It was equipped 
"1th one of, these, or one of Chase's 
Genuine Mojutir_ Ruga

Call or writs for prices.

Retreat Contracts Let 
for the erection of the 

and engineer’s residence 
litlam Retreat has Juet 
the Provincial Minister 

forks to the Weetholm# 
at $4,800. The contract 

’ school at Larkin has 
»d to W. A. Blair, at

i i

__ _«E. ms _
ytere being made to proceed at 

once with the big structure, and tenders 
would b« qslled tor the substructure. 
The bridge wilt be completed within a 
year and a half, together with a big
buLtongs^Kll'm<mt0n and other terminal

B. a SADDLERY CD, LTDorge board of trade Is al- 
publlctty information,

caslon •W YAMS mm. >■
im

»MIÜ 4i


